
ALTOS RACE FOR LOT.

Stanley Steamer Driven a 3lilc in
47 2-5 Seconds.

[p
-

Tri<-r73pn to Th« "TritTjn*1
"W*ildw>r>-3. jr. J.. s^pt- 7.—Tho prlz* ft a Sl.'yv*

("uildir.r
lot EtlmalatttJ th* int?r*jt In the Lebor

ay auro rare? h»rt to-day. Th«> honor pi maklnc
t1"t1"bept t}m«- of tb* day and «f •winnSnc i!;<> "VVild-

T»d Greet buildine ]nt foil to D. Walter Harper.
\u25a0v.bo dro'ie hi? Ftanley stcam«T over the mil"

>'jr=e in 47 "-5 seconds. th» rr-rirdmad" by a Flat
'irs^ "iSS-* F"conds. The 5-'harr» Anxrw, driven by
'ill:arn sharp. and the Fart car. driven by "To-

aaa . "''
Parkiru. jr.. l«d th* driver.-: of _..niene

cart, th- former goin? th«» ir.il» in 51 1-5 sr:<-r>r,'is.
•"•<-\u25a0 latt*>r"s t;m«? -n-as ".1 Z-Z s*r«n»s?. Both of
T. «-' are r'/mnarativiy netv male? of '-ars.

Arthur I{amrnrr?t'i:r!. -who drovr his Mercedes
r. -»ra--< expected to hr^ak f-f.mr record ?. l»ut h©
d!*d. as did EF\-eral r.th^rs vha were expected, to

Bja tXM rnil<; in close to 40 eeconds.
Th* cummarie-s follow:

-\u25a0 = —
i

—
JWlii:afn Fharr". 13H 3-4: P«l.-; :n 'Joyrli W. ParV;n. ?r.».
1:04 4-5. f"ord: Hrud«;r«k»r iF-ar/K Y'Jori, tHlri.

Special rac«^ for <-ais only—"Won by Pa-kanl
(John TriTianak^r. jr.-. l^R?.-r.: Pi«rr*-Arr^^.-c«i-?»na-. tor John J. Coy>«. 1:19. eecong; r««r!«?as Ham-
xn*reteuij. thiTu.

Tims «rialp iPriz<v Sl.rffrt huiidirr let st TTuiiwool
OeKti

—
"VS'<ti by by StZT.'rr Ft^arn»r <D. Walter Harpr?.

time. 0 -7 _'
'

Bbazp .\ttp-k- c.vjiliam Sharp). e«>-<>itl:. t:m», 0:51 1-r.; ParUin *J?fepb W. Par;:ir.. jr.). third;
, -lrr» O:.M S-5.

Kii^TT.' tin- trials
—

'.Yon by Btaxßey s?»am»r (D.
ITjJt»r llirT»r; time. 0:27: Parkin <.Top»fh W. Parkin.
Jr.) 6tc«>n»?; t!rri». OJ;0; T-irrceJcs CArotbx ItaniTT.TSLrrlrj).
thl*-*. v-re. 0:41.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

THE VERY BEST
WHISKEY IS

OLD
CROW
RYE

PIRATES BEAT ST. LOUIS TWICE.

r&K?1^:M°
rn^^^ m-J-^

st louis :::::: 1 « o 3 0 0 .> 1 2
-

7 12 3

Batteries— Plttsburg. Leever. Brandon and Gib-
eon: St. Louis, Raymond, Bailee and Ludwlg.

Afternoon game— ,-.-..,. R HE.
rtttsburs

* 0 4 o0 0 3 0 x—7 6 2.IS ° 1000000 0-1 g 3
Batteries— Pitt-burg. Willis and Gibson; Bt.

Louis, Beebe and Ludwlg. Umpire—Rlffler.

CHICAGO WINS AND LOSES.

At Chicago: Morning game— p. 11. B.
Cincinnati

- '• 1
*

1:0 0 0-« * ft
Chicago \u25a0 OftOOOOOO-0 2 2

Batteries-Cincinnati. Dohue and McLean; Chi-
cago. Frazer. Kroh and Kllngr.

Afternoon game— R. H. E.
Chicago 1 0

°
2 0 1 0 0 x—4 6 1

Cincinnati 0000 00 0 0 C—o 4 a
Battertea— Chicago. Coakl»y and Moran; Cincin-

nati. Spade and Schlei. Umpire—O'Day.

Never before hi the history of baseball have such
crowds been seen in this city as those which at-

tended to-day's earr.es. Every ."at in the bleachers
and stands was filled in the morning, but the fan3
pimply poured into the Iluntinsrton street j-round?

In droves for the afternoon gam*, and there was not

an inch of space left in any part at the field.
McGraw was absent from the morning game, as

he v.as attending the funeral of a relative in Balti-
more, but he was on hand for the closing session.
Larry Doyle got into a dispute with Klem at the
stj-rt of the first game and was retired. He
made his rearpef ranee in the afternoon, and the
first time at the bat he smashed out a two-bagger,

making up for the time lost earlier in the day.

Foxcn fired the first guns of the opening Btruggl*

for the Murray tribe, and managed to stay in the
box seven innings against the Giants. The last time
out Foxen held the New Yorkers down to one hit
in three innings, and it was figured that if he kept
up to the same standard to-day they would
not be in it. They were in It. and in easy, for in
Foxen'a seven innings he let the slagging Giants
whang out ten clean hits. Richie "was substituted,

but the damage was already done.
For the opening innings "Wiltse was not much

of a puzzle for the Quakers, but he always man-
aged to pull himself out of the tight places, and

was faultlessly supported. Foxen's real trouble
began in the fifth inning, when McCormick tore

of? a single after one was out- Bridwell. as usual,

got in a timely single, and when TVHtse lifted

one past Doolan. McCormick had no trouble in
tallying-. The Giants' southpaw tried one of Mike
Donlin's stunts off first, and he walked sheepishly

to the bench. Bridwell was on third when Tenney

made an infield hit. and reached home on the
play. That was enough for a starter.

Roger Breenahan began the second chapter in

the next' inning by beatln? out a bunt down the

third bass line. Donlin tried to sacrifice him along,

but both runners were safe. Seymour also tried
to bunt, but he popped up to Bransneld. Foxen
filled the cup by walking Devlin. and McCormick
slashed off a two-bagger, on which both Bresna-
ha:i and Donlin scored. Doolan was a trifle slow

in fieMing SridweH'" tap. and Devlin scored.
It was the Giants' turn to wear the crown of

thorns in the second game, but it was a battle to

tho finish and one which Corrldon won on his

merits. In the first inning, however, 9a Gra** a
men should have tallied. After Tenney bad =cne
out. Larry Doyle doubled, and Donlin sot to first
safely. Seymour made the third out, and that

ended the hopes. In th* fifth Knabe caught a hot
grounder from Crandall and tell squarely on tec-

ond base, forcing out Bridwell. Tea*M7*a two-

bagger scored the pitcher, but the Giants got only

the single run. CorrMen was niggardly -with his

hits and pitched very effective ball.
Magee began the trouble in the last ses.-i^n by

singling and tiding the score on BransnehTs double.
Bridwell rumbled Osborne'a grounder and Brans-

field got to third, and came in with the winning

run on Dooln'a e'.npi* s-ack°r to centra The gams-

was ever, and the Giants had finally fallen.
The scores follow:

MORNING GAME.
NEW YORK. I PinLADEI.rHIA-

ab r lbr" a <?! akrlbpoi *
-,-..\u25a0 ik.ft

•• 117 0 0 grant t0.... 4 « i2 0 a
r>ovl» 2b 10 ii0 0 OjKnabe. 2b... 4 0 I3 2 1
HerxM* ~"b . 4 <> 1 3 8 0 Tltne, rf....4

•» 2 « 8
iVp^fhan c 5 1 1

-
3 » Mage- 1f.... 4 « 1 1 0 1

PorKn l"'VJ12»«;« Bransfleld, lb .1 0 112 1 0
Bevmour 'f 4 0 0 3 « o|Ot*orne, cf.. 3

•
0 2 O «

P-Vlln. 3b.! 3 1 1 « « 0 DooJan: »«... 4 o 1 1 4 o
MrCormk. rf 4 1 2 2

"
Ojtoin.

- ... 8 0 9 4 » 0
Bridwell «• 4 1 1 •\u25a0' -• OiFoxen. P ... 2 O 0 " -• <•

Wiltrc 0.. 3• 1 0 1 >'• BtchJ«. r \u25a0 1 o » »• •
• r •Jacklltsrti .. 1 0 0 ft 0 o

Total* ...35 51027 IS 0 Total* .. S3 0 r>27 10 3

•Ba"«"i rot Fc.xtn In tin s-wenth lanlag
»C»_. Tort

° O O 0 2 .\u25a0> 0 "• <V —".

Philadelphia ".'.Y.'.
••• • •

r. o 0 0 0 n "
Two-bar* hit*—MeCc-rmlck. BranrtleM. Knab* Hits

—
Off Fooi«-i 1« In f*v*ninnings. Sacrifle« hit--Osboroe.
Stolen base— Double play»

—
BrWweU. U~tz<<i; and

Tor.ncv i..>-.\u25a0 .in. Knab» »'.iBran-fle|d I^ft on baie»—
»w Tork S; PtalladflpbU. 16 Phr»t ba^ on balla—C«
T\-ilt«i« 3- off Fojcen. 1. '<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 =\u25a0• basi \u25a0\u25a0'. erToni N<--v York."

Hit by pltdJ-r—By Rlchi*. 1. Struck o\u25a0•
-

Hjr WJltt*.
a': by Fran. 1: by Wen!*. 1. Time—l:4s. Umpires— •
Emslio and Kl'm.

AFTERNOON OMI
Vrw YORK. I PHILADELPHIA.'

ab r *!> pc a
•;Grant 3b .. 4 r. « M1

T«nn»v lb.. 4 '• 1 11 0 1 Kaabe. &>.... 4 » O 2 6 «
Dovles2b 4 0 12 2 C Tnui. rf... 4 0 0 1 0 •>

T^onahan c 3 rt 0 4
-

0 Mage*, If 4 1 1 1»{
l)-.ni*p If • 4 0 12 0 0 BrantHeld. lb 4 1 213 1 0
S"ur d 4<i120 OlOsbome. .f..401$ 8 •:«
n-li" 3b 300 1 3 no.-lan. m... 403 24

•
McC-m'-k

'
if 4 0 0 2 0 0(Dooin. c 2 <« 1 5 1 <>

Brl4w»li '•• 4 \u2666» 2 1 3 ICorninn. ... 2 0 rt > -i •>
c^^li:%.222 2 Jij^gSfi?-:::: ? \lsl%\£%

TCUI, ...32 1 6-2*12 *!
xota:j

-___-_-

•On« out vhen winnln-; ma «3 »>we-*. tßatt»i for
Corrtdoa Ineighth inning.

l£w York ..:..... rt 0 0 O 1 0 0 rt 0-1
Two-bae* hits—T-nuey. Doy!-. Doaian. Bro ;i-fieM_

Hits-Off Corrldon. 3 In eight innlns*. off Rtchle. 1 in"'
lnnlnr Sacrifice h!l»—Osborne. Doola. Stolen basaD^ln Let on t*se«— York. 7. Philadelphia. 7

Fir-t bat? on balls-OB CorrWon. 2; off Richie. 1. I*1r»-
basa en man— Tork. I;Philadelphia. i. Struck**,lpv rra^da!!. 2, by Richie, 1. Ttme-1:«3. Umpire*—Klerri and Emslie- .

Philadelphia, Sept. 7.—The Quakers stopped the
rush of the Giants this affmoon when they made a.
rally in tho ninth inning of the second gam* and
scored two run?, enough to win the contest, as the

I\"ew Yorkers had failed to solve Corridon's curves
and had only one run to their credit However, as
the Polo Ground cohorts had knocked Fox»n to their
hearts' content in the morning session and -^-.on. OT
tii* score of 5 to n, they loft little In their fight for
the pennant. G^orjre 'Wilt?* did the trick for the
Giants in the opening struggle, and Otis Crandall
wound up the day's doings. Althoughhe lost. Cran-
dall twirled a creditable game until he weakened at
the end.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY."
Brooklyn at »w York.

Cincinnati at Chicago.
ft. Ijoijl*at Fltt»bnr«r.rhtlodelpbU at B"*tnn.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York, 5: Thtli'lolpbia,» <First gamr).

Philadelphia. 2: »w York, 1 <S*»cob<l came).

Boston. 1: Brooklyn. 0 (First iranjf>.
Boston. 1: Brooklyn. « (Second game),

rilt-bmx. 9: -»t T.oni«, 7 (Fir*» -ira-'
Pittsbui-s, ': .\u25a0't. Lo4ii«.I<Ser«nd gam? l

Cincinnati. 6: <him*-". 6 «Fir«t same).
Chicago. <: Cincinnati. 0 <"*'ndgame).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. U F.C-i T. I* PC.

jT^r Tot* ... "« 4<5 .<Rs' Cincinnati f.l <* .\u2666«<->

Pittsbure ... T« 49 .514! Bontnn 34 72 -42»
Chicago 7T ">' ••\u25a0"•I Brooklyn M so ••>
Phlladelpiiia ...M "-'. .843} St. L-ouls 44 si ."-'>2

IViltse Shuts Out Quakers in Morn-

ing Game.

CFAXDALL FAILS AT FSD.

GIANTS WIN AND LOSE

See that you get it.

Sold everywhere in
bottles, never sold in
bulk.

Not blended or adulterated.
Purity guaranteed. Serial No. 21 3.

Look for word RYE in Red

H. 8. KIBK * CO.. -SU HEW YORK

hoi:rs carr.e from the northwest by \u25a0.. bat, v.-as ox-
cecdinsriy lipht. and lh*» Ms: schoon*rs found con-
Flderahle di(f\rnUy in <~'->ver!nE- a cr"ir?e tvhi<-h took
them around th* Boutbwesi Spit buoys, Scotland
Lightvesstd 2nd ret'irn to \u25a0aiiMi Bay.

The smaller classes coa-er»d s:iort?r ooaiaea and
finished in creditable time One of the meet inter-
*rPtms divifions -was the rac* tor boats of Classes
L. M and X. It brought together the Gardenia,
vlil".h Is th«* property of Rpar Commodore I>»o
P. H"rzi?. Brooklyn Yacht Club; th* Athlon. which
beloaga to VJ e-Commodora Probst, Atlanti",Yacht
<^lub. *i.<i th<; ilayj!'.. the flagship of Commodore
ChlMs. BeatMmburst Yacht Club. Th* Fioops rov-
*r»id a 17>i-mile rn'jrs--. made up c*a reach on th»!
ftarboard tack from the startir.Er line off Sea Cat-
to Ui*Southwest Spit buoys, followed by a reach
to the bell buoy off th* point of Sandy Hook, and
then a beat home.

The Gardenia led throughout and -won not only
on corrected but also actual time. The summary
follows:

eixtors—classes U. M and n-start, .11:20—
COT-RPR. 174 MILES.

Eiap-ed
„. Fir.!»h. time.°i*rht•n4««it«r. IIM a HMS<s«rd«i!a, L. b. ii*:;^ 2:10:l*> 2:46 10

Athlon. J. U Pr«b#t 2-C!>-l<t 2-50 1«May<J!». W. H. Child? S 43:19
*

IS:I*
'"orrf-ctrd tiro* on Gardenia. 2:*O:JS; Mayd!<» 2JS-.T'-Athkm,2:."3:in

BLOOPS—CLu^fiS . START _ 11:35—COirKSE i.v,

Joy. V.". H. CbXUB 2 \u25a0«!« A 2 a:i4-aaHoy«. W A Barstow 2.'SMC 8 24-OU
Bpuer. if. Cbttbt* 2mi> Si lS*34
eUOOIS— CI^JScS S—START. 11 :4&—COIRSK, lO'i

M. "n*! !\u25a0• . C. M • "a -i)j 4 OC M 4:20:00
<irar<l«. K. ? KoMd 4*o£3 •4:<J>;&s
•V.hlln. fp*-l<l«-lBrother* I'id not finish.
KAKDICAP • T.A--S •\u25a0•-!' DIVISION—START. 11:40—

COrn?K. 13'/j lUR*
/.djta. !t. yon rorreKT 3:06:2} :: 21"21

"
14

f>r»l*«*. X Iturameil . :'..S^:«>H 3:&6:o><
I-a «na. J. H. Iv^ iM -••• 4?,8:; 0
\u2666•>)«««•. X j. V*ii»n'ln» Withdrawn

<'ciT-ot»J '.ime-Adjta. 3:2*i.21; Careiti*. 3:41:42; La
Cfahua. 4:3!X3. ... -

would have be^n a inernorabl.-* on<» in th<- history

of the club. Th« breeze, which In th<» \u25a0 <\u25a0;!--) ing

GAMES TO-DAY.
vMa~a*is at Pri-rid'-ii- c

•>*r»**'City at "Saitlrn"*"
Torocton at X«che*Kr.

Moßtre-.l at Buffals.
RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.

Jqrwy dry. 6; Baltimore. 3 \u25a0 ilr^t sans*"*.
l~ Je>~~-T City. 6; riailiroor^, 1 \u25a0•*»«< md fame'-m^'' -' r-tr-i<J<»n< <-. 6; Newark. ;{ (Flr«r gtun^t.

rrw»ide»ce. 11; >p«rark. ;< (>»«OD£l Btuarl.
K«r4i<^ter. 3; lorn-'-v 2 <Fli>t gaxr).

R»v-h«-trr. JS; Toronto. « ;-"><<-.n<l c»ine
Monire*!. 2: Buffalo. 1 (Firs* game

&aSalo, \u25a0"•: Montreal. 4 (Second K«n>*>).

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. U. Pr.i XV. 1., p.r.

j>-»>- <«•- -» "4 M .'?T' 3Jontreal ."•\u25a0". Tl .441
"\u25a0*•'\u25a0\u25a0•

"\u25a0 .'.I ..".re. j»re»y City *•*• Trt .«4»
HMra-t T** ?-T- .fflo Toronto 5^ TJ .422-
BaOair 6» tr<« .:•!«, Rodtener .*•] *1 .411

LE ROY RETAINS HIS TITLE.
Cincinnati, S*pt. 7—Robert L* P.or. of New-

York. snccesEfolly defended ids title as tvj.«t3 to

lawn t»nr.is <han-.plon to-day by defeating Na'
c Jira'rsrin. «f this rit;-. in straight p»ts. ?

—
0. 7

—
5.

Big Fleet Sails in Atlantic Yacht
Club Regatta.

*\u25a0.-*• anr.-isl r«»c»tt-(

terday. It -rtj
• • • ; week, and

• - '<• <\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0

-- -

GARDESIA LEADS SLOOPS.

Mercury Foot Seniors First inEight-

Oared Race on Potomac.
Washington! Sept. 7.—The nin^t'enth annual re-

catta of the Middle States Ro-nir.g Association
''as

hrid on the Potomac to-day under the auspices of

th<> rotomac River Besatta Association and -vns

favored by [deal w«alher condition?. There

was scarcely \u25a0 ripple on the water, except

when seme pleasure boat dashed along with a

merry crowd of spectators. The regatta drew an
unusually large attendance, and the cheers that
\u25a0went up... thousands who lined the shores

when th<Mr favorite crew yon made the river echo.
To-day? time, taken as a r.ho'.e. was the speediest

ever made or. the upper Potomac.
Th» most important event was the junior eight-

oarcd race, won by the Fotomacs. of Washington,

v ith the Arursdcl?. of Baltimore, second. The beat

time made was by the Sew York Athletic Club crew
In the senior eight-oared race, with the Potomac.- a
close \u25a0 -or.d, the former winning by four seconds

in 4iS. The closest race was thai between the Son-
pareil Rowing Club and the West Philadelphians,

the former winning by two-fifths of a second.
The foreigners participating- in the races did not

score a victory, being outclassed by the home ears-
men.

The summaries follow:
' Association fintfi?*

—
TVrn by S. r. Gorion. ~~r*trt Fhila-

d*l;>MaBost Club: Raymond C Peck, PaJifad* Boat Club,
1 Y>:r.t;«vs, second; Wallace B. Klare. \u25a0 Aru'V!»i Boat Club.

Baltimore. third Time. 6:122*-
.Tunior four-t^ared pits

—
V.'on by Pei i:• a-ia Bar-*-

Club. Philai^rJi-a: Mana'-unk B"at Club. Philadelphia.

fc^ni:New-Hocbelle Rowing Club. New P." he::-. t;,:..l
Tim» 5:48 V

Junior firsles—Wor. by s------ "•" Allison, v.-.-« rr;;a-
delphia Boat Ciub. Philadelphia; \u25a0>\u25a0£•=\u25a0• P Mftrtin.Um-
vereity Barr-s Club. Philadelpbia: second: *«•". 1.. Ga:ber,
Kt',o\ "Ro«ir.(f <"lub. Ba'timore, third. Time. «j:22 5.

Senior ?'..ur-<-ar<-<: Bb*U»—*fon by Yenp^r Boat Club.
Piiiladftrhla; Arurdel Boat Club. Baltimore, second. Only
two starter?. Tim". 5:11. .

senior firrl* q!ir.rter-nvi> dopli—Won br FT*o«ri H
K'j'«sf Harlem Ro-rln« lab. Ne* rarli Cltv; I^rnard

!Yon Gaza nud»r?esellrrhaft Wlkinj?. Prussia, F».-ond;
;Janet A. XtQtr. New Torlt Athletic Club. New Tori*.City.
Iattire Time 1:OS.

Int-Ttn. \u25a0 Q-:«drup:-! KUlto—Won br New R©«h-1»
Ho-^ir.E Cltib N-w Roctavße; FVniu iTita »»n-e « lub.
rr.i'.ad»iphir. y-^rfi;V.Un Boa*. Club, New York Llty.

S^Srfw^bles— Won by W«»t Pbitadelpbia. Beat Club.
PhtlmdclDfaia: N*w Y^rk Athletic Club, -._-......

F^cr.d: /prJr.Rfl«-ld Boat Clnb. -\u25a0•-

vJJJjfgf eieht-oar*<l »h»Tl8-—"Woii by Pc'ima^ V- \u25a0 Club.
TTasMnctm; Araad"] Boat Club. \u25a0 Um«rre. ?»cond; Ariel

P.o-»ins c:-;*. Baltimore, third. Tim*.5:13. .: . l, .-_ doaUeo— TVon by v- T»«oh»l!» Bowing Clv».

N T^l^rto'rUb. rhilaS-tpbJa. third.

~. K—tiai'\u25a0> ji-ni.j-TVnn by Durando Miller. New York
tthtetie CMbz Fred FtoHwrf. Harl'm Ro^inß .Club, Beo-

ana- B<^ma-1 Yon <",q;a. Ptiis«m. third. Time. ' \u25a0•*\u25a0
i

\u25a0"TunlT Vtopl- Frills—-Won. by Mala B"«t nub. FhSla-

4.lrhla IJarW Rowtog Club. %-. Tor* City, d.*-

T^^r, Pot,ma^

Boat Club. Waahtagtoo; K. JV Conard B&rh-mra Ea.^
O.ub rfcilia-lpr.ia. \u25a0econd: •'• T. Dai;, lotomac roai

riub •n•^s^'rg'on, third. Tim<-. 6:3?H. —
_».'InteruwdlatS foor-o«r»<l ?li?s— "vVon by Malta Bo* Club,

P^'ladelp^.<a: Pcnr.?ylva-.U Ba-c». <'.'il\ Philad'lpMa.

t»=r.n<s; »•».\u25a0 Ro:h-11»> P.owi.i? Oiub, New Roche!!". N. "V..

Surt^r^dtat* Vuit-oare- «T-I!—w»r v,- T-or-rna BoM
<~iu&. Waahtrtgton: Metropolitan P.oT-.ini \u25a0'\u25a0• '. N«w v<
.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' leoostd. Tim". :. ;2-»

Int'rrnrijate double*— Won by •:-- Roche!*' Rc^ir.s:
dub.' -.. R'x-H'jle. N. X.. r.'aseau Boat Club, New

IYork city, second; New York Athletic Club, Sew Tor*
CJtT. 'blrrt. Tim*1. 5:4".

q'iadrup?" tculls—^ n bl Nonpareil Kr-rirt;

n>ib N>w lor*Cstv. -pest Philai'lpMiBolt Club. Phil-

a.-»!r.h!a. s«:cn-l Tire», '\u25a0 "2 OrJv t-™?Tart«>r?

>»rior efebt-oared tljelte—Won by New rort Athletic
riTjS N*f.- Ynrk City; Potomac Ti«it Club. Washlnßton.
6e~o£d. ... 4:55. Only tiro starters.

FLESSEL TAKES DASH.

NEW YORK CREWS WIN

LASKER BEATs TAHRASCH AGAIN.
Munich, Sept. 7.—The seventh game In th* ch*as

match for the championship of the world, betw*en
Dr. Tjasker and Dr. TBrraf^h, which r-aa begun

here on Saturday and adjourned on tho eixty-

fourth BMtre, wan won to-day by Dr. Looker in

\u2666 -\u25a0. «>!v< additional moves.
Tlie K'-orr- now stands: I*aaker. 5, Tarrasch, 1.

The match is cizht fames up.

EJeanor. F. T. B;-Ji--rd 2.20:00 20:00
Princess. F. O. Pt-wwt 2:21:11 2:21:11
Cbeperone, Kcb*rt Jacob, Jr i;.3:4* 2:25:4*
L.ABCHMOKT a-FDOT CLABS— START. 12<:"0—

COURSE. 19Vs MILES.
Dorothy, L. a France 2:41:02 2:41:02

J. M"<~arfhy 2:41:f*Z 2:41:02
Hajri. D. E. D«al; 12:0:41 2:35:41
SLOOPS— CLASS Q-MaWh RACK—START, 1240-

COtmSE. 19liMILES.
Quest. F. L. Vult<" 2:41:20 2:41:20
"VVanata. i.i'. Duncan '. Did not finish.
SLOOPS— CL.\cS P— MATCH RACE—START. 12:0 ft—

COtrriSE. 1«»:j MILE?.
Skat". B. Petrtoti 2*42:18 2:42 1«
<"7-a-vl»r. .T. W. Tavlnr 2:56:06 2 r,B:'>i

HANDICAP CLASP—FIHST DIVISION fA) "TART.
:2:O6— COURSE, 13l* MILE?.

Eallr IX, A. E. Blai-K 2.30 2:25 IS
Alert, n. A. Etarrk \u0084. 244*33 2:25>:.i2
Bob' 1)!'. P.i.>'-rl Monks 234:02 2:2»:02

Corrected Urn*
—

Sally IX. 2:22:24; th«> Alert, 2:23;0O;
the PoMai:. 2:25:19. •
HA"\*T>TCAP < LASS—FIRST DIVISION— 12:05—

COURSE, in-*- MILES.
Tsr.ya. G. P. Granbery 2 37:14 2:32:14Juarr.t*. ?. C. Hurti<»r .... 2:38*88 2:33:03

Corr*ct»-1 tim»
—

Th» Tana. 2:21:.7.">. th« Juinita.
2 28 IS
HANDICAP CLASS— SECOND DIVI3IOX—START 10—

COTJTRSE, I?>^ >nLES.
TJiscal. J. J. TX-ver 2.58 2 45:5S
Jolly Roger. H. I. North 2.39.33 2:29.33
Jolly Tar. H. .-' DueU 2-53:08 2:4308

Corrected tlroa—The Jolly Ro?*r, 2:2410; Iba Jolly Tar
2:35:24; th- Rwcal, 2.43 43.
HANDICAP CLASS—THIRD T>n."IHION— TART. 12.10

—
COURSE. 19H MILES

BH«t H. A. Jacks-n 1r 2:43.;3 2:33:53
K^notha. "*r R. Berth 2:44:54 2:34:54

Corr-ctt-i
—

Th» Mist, 2:2? the Kenosha, 2:23:4'>.
HANDICAP CLASS—FOURTH DIVISION—START. 12:10—COURPE, lf>4 MILES.
Arrow. W. B. Manny ... 2:52.-«? 242. a?
Bally VIII.M-p Tru*»<lal« 3:07.33 2:57:.'.2
Mim Modesty. H. A. fcmart 2:58:48 2:48:4«

Corrected tin:*—The Arrow. 2:42:03; Mils Modest-.,

2 47:'x»: Sally VIII.2:56:15.
SLOOPS— CLASS R— STABT,12:15—COURSE. "\MILES.
Ocetrrjih. A. B. Clem»nta 2:52:54 287:.".4
Hajabetajh, W. Gnidsch.-nldt 2:16.13 2:41:13
MAXHABBBT BAT YACHT CLT"B ONE-DESIGN' CLAS9

—START. COURSE. 6»i MILES.
Arizona. <; W, K*ar t'JtJTI 8:2«:37
A!.r>:. Otf-, Peters »J«-Si 4:4»:.'.'i

The -v inner* vert th<» Aurom. th« Dor-cina "in actual
time), the •!«*«. <»*Ji overt, tha Mantorx, the To, th«
Atnlr the Eleanor, the Houri. the Queft, th* Skat's, the
Bally IX". fhe Tanya, the Jnlly Ror«T, th» M!*t. the Ar-
row. the OiawiUll. the Arizona, the Tlielma. the Qirtnsica-mona. the t-carab. the Iney and the faraway.

SU3OPS— CLASS START. COURSE. »-t
MILE?.

Eiap-fj
F:n.?>. time.

Yacht and "-•' H.M.5. HM?
Aurora, C. Vaaderbllt 4:45:2* 5:00:23
iF'alena. O. >«. rynehon 4:40*90 5:04:5!)
SLOOPS— CLAP?ES L. AND X—START, 11:50—-COURSE.

10S MILES.
Dor^lna. E. C. Ra \u25a0

3:53:07 4:05:07
Mimosa [11. I- %VaJn aright 4:00:t>7 410:07
Beneca, Addlson <3. Hanan 8-48-38 .":50:55
SLOOPS— HATCH HACE—START, 11 COURSE, 1»H

MILES.
R«"l VTJnz. U B. Pendaa ..4-55*98 6:05 OS
M«*norr iy-twl». H. M. Kaborj 4:5501 5:08:01

Corrected time— The Memory, fl:tj<):42.

SLOOPS— X—MATCH RACK— 12:50—
COURSE, 19'j MILES.

10, C A. Mazaland :io2s S:2O:2S
ri*ra. T-t-DOR H. 51-rrlll 3:11:0* 3:21:01
NEW YORK YACHT CLUB 30-FOOT CLASS— START.

11:55— COURSE. 1»H MILE*?.
Nepal. John-ton da Forest "i 5* 51 4:03:51
AJtra. J. W. Alker 4:04:28 4.00:26
A.air, G. C. and J. E. Meyer "5 4Sa"> S:i3:00
Ii- J. P. Morgan, 1r 4:«B:M 4:51:54
Phrrnt-. J. F. O'B'iUrke 3:57:14 ..4'>!:l4
PalincTa. •; E. Roosevelt Did not finish.

SLOOPrv-^-CI-AS6 Q—START. 12:00— COUHSE, 10-.

MILES.

The regatta committee announced that the
Skeeter'a protest, raad» during race, week against
the Big Bug, had been sustained. The t?kp**er

thus -'Ire t: c series prize in the "bug1
'

class.
Th« summary follows:

The fifty-seven-foot sloop Aurora, sailed by h»r
owner. Cornelius Vanderfoilt. -won in her class
from George Pynchon'a Istalena by 4 minutes 33
seconds. These tT-o, insailing three times around
the course, had one of the beet light weather con-
tests of the season. Starting with the Istalena a
length In the lead, both set spinnakers to port

two minutes after crossing the line.
At the Wceks's Point mark, the Aurora had a

lead of about 6 minutes. At the end of the
first round she led by 10 minutes 32 seconds, but
at the end of the second round only thirty-three
seconds separated them, the Istalena having held
a breeze after passing Parsonage Point, \u25a0while the
Vanderbilt boat lay becalmed. The Aurora gained
nearly all her lost ground on the final round and
won by the margin stated, having had a little bet-
ter luck in favoring giants of wind.. Six of the "thirties" started, and they made a
pretty race of it. G. E. Meyer's Atair winning
from the Phryne by 3 minutes 14 eeconds. The
Q class boat }"!canor, owned by F. T. Bedford,
added another to her string of victories by beat-
ing the Princess 1 minute 11 seconds. Thirteen

as not an unlucky number for the handicap
class, for G. P. Graobery'B Tanya, which started
last, T,-on in her class.

Sixty-four, Yachts Start in the

Larchmont Regatta.
Sixty-four yachts, divided into twenty classes.

sailed In the fall r»satta of the Liarchmont Yacht
Club yesterday. The fickle breezes from the
northward and eastward played such pranks- with
the racing craft that it was difficult at any time
to pick a class winner. The triangular course of
nine nd three-quarter miles made it a run for
the first log across the Sound to "Weeka's Point
buoy, -windward work from there to Parsonage
Point buoy, and a reach from there to the home
mark.

iiACE IS FICKLE AIRS

THE AURORA Wiys AGAIN.

CHICAGO LOSES TWO GAMES.
At Cleveland: Morni-55 game—

A » 3 -J* 1
•

Chlcaxo
<> o*oooo « /"^j*

BattarU^-CUveland. Joss and BemW. v-»
Walah. Manuel. Altrock. Shaw and TVtaTi^s:R,

Afternoon game
— _.-

1IJ
ineveland 1 l* ft *i??»^s »$»

$
Chicago 0 ••••«• -

<^ljci<
*

Batterlaa-Oa-fataatL Chech and Ba-ta»;^ n
>

Smith. Sulirvaa and Shaw. Unplre»-cB«
*^

\u25a0pat

BOSTON DOWNS ATHLETICS TWICE.

MonUn,^ mm**1
r- 9aftja*a « 0 a 0

• •
"JJI :..,*.

B.ttertes _Boston. Burchell "« -CSSSicidelphU. Flank. Dys-rt, Powtra and 6clir^sir.«5
ir.«-

Afternoon same— ... aaao* x—
* 51Boston 2 JL ? 4 4 0 «^ ° *

Philadelphia
• Mil » 9J; flaw*

Batteries-Boston. Arellanos and O ŝ2r. ;
delph!a. Bender and Powers. I.inp»ro-caa»" 4

DETROIT TAKES BOTH GAMES _
8t- Louis 3 •o•• •> •• TTt. ge.

Batteries-Detroit. Winter and Sc-bwb.
Lcuis. Powell and St-phens. -

« S-
Afternoon ram*— AA-ATfl

-
jx-» I*

Detroit J J J2« «010-»
* 8

St. Louts ..." 0
°

0
° ° •

\u0084..VL<«SfBatteri-s-Detrett. Mullln"^.^Sii^HsVst *=1
HoweU. Graham and Spencer. Ctacttts-*"-
O'Louthttn. . _

THIBP F.VT -THE OOLI>E>
- " ' •* "F

:w^s: .a^«. •: \u25a0 M"d a cad-"- -.. Start poor -w'orv -aa^T- jJS^iSS
Wtoim .-\u25a0 c. by r'.v.: Dorctbr Harapsen. corner.
H. K. Braclt. -^-\u0084

IT^rv. -R-* 5- % ST. Finish J-xr-!--. »*»

Fashion FUT- « 3 »' 3; 2^ H
(

>sl «
. w ::i:

>*n vtW fc * »• ;\u25a0• * .
Taboo ....»« \u2666»«•»'•- S?*?I*^. •-.aims t* > * -5

•
FOURTH B .v-E ---THE OVNII-M. frr " -:";!*S-?'

and Qpw»rd. *--ai^ tZOC^
' .

h.-

H^la"" ?"
-

\u25a0

tA» ?•
- - -

"3-3
Koyal Tourist 1«! .-. 5« S': 4- E,.^?a 4

Tor:- Bon-TO. W « :'i * * Jlartta
-

FIFTH RACR—THE OLOAMtNG. se'U=?. f^.,?Vri
aad up-.ri: $500 aid^,

hr«?_<;nait»«. turf coenw. start *\u25a0• J^SiTlt?i^S:«3*ji. Winner, b. C. by Fa!s-t»— ZVX*-*

O»n*r. W. K.F'.x-r. _^-»r

H-r.- Wr. ?•- V, inw.»». - *
11^x£m ?• j =; =;. i: ?";V ;t^

lAi-Si""""!S j » » J« %**&:- »

Ms%E:.:f pi^ 4i

--'-\u25a0•'
•

I \u2666' 4- 5
• »

s: Vet*, at r

'*^sw»
by Hwiburth-PUr/ F. rr.ner. Har*,

•JaM w» ss1*- ft ?t: 3*«»-fj

§Ss is ? r !iIfei J

Some of the subacribers to the Annual Crampton

Stakes at two miles and a quarter or. Sat-rday

did not give their consent to the reduction in it*
value, and a? \u25a0 result th© Coaey Island Jocker
Club will lire up to its contract and suarantee til

fullamount of iS.iCO. James R. Keess was among
those who a?r?ed to the reduction.
Mr. Keene said yesterday t.s.at Ballot misit net

go to the iost. and ifhe should dec.l^ to MgJ
the great four-year-old in th« stabl* he may at«

ha represented, as Celt, the Brooklyn HBaJfaaj

•winner, pulled up alßjMly '.ame after a workout

a law days a?o. Jack Joyner 9 Hessian is a doubt-

ful starter also, which enhances the chancrs «I

Kin? James, which ran such a be .'.^-- race te-

hind Ballot Inth* Century Stakes on Saturday.

51IEEP?HEAL» BAT e"MMA*? '.£?

TV«atier clear. Track aaud-

tTlkei ouot~l by prof^?siorsat handieapp«r a-"^T fW3
thm track >

riRST TUTS.—THE r-H«>T'rl> --!;inT: far all aa*«.
**5A »'!•\u25a0< "«ftl ami a h-I! turfaDS*. taata ceir*.
?tan BOO* »»tn\y. Tim-. 1:21. Wtaaer. 6. g..

•-. -\u25a0.!•?• Star Owr.-r. M- X-a-:».

K«r»»
X TTt. ?t. '» Str. Firtsh. Jcck?r. BeKlaj.

Ten. McGnUh UJ S 1* I* I" Oilb-rt...... f-ai

Mdbr.sWae... 112 4 2' 4- 3- [•:**---.•.•; " s?Cha*-aatw »• .'\u25ba J .% 4141 X Ma.f.B.-
- *\u25a0'

Goliy i>ir« . 106 1 4» 3'*j 5 &>.:.'.;=« »

SECONT* KA'-E.-THE SEtf PROTECTTOS sxjuJ'L&
CHASE $«••> adderf. About two ra::n» sJ*rV»^i- -
cf th* Tiiiyl?

—
Ze-li=a- Owner. J- W. « mt.

Ha-,. rt. St.. «S Str. Finisi. *kJkt. B*tt.s?;
•TtisV!ela>.. I^> 2 i« 1» 1* Lraea

\?Z 4 4*.
-
.'

Javare?* t^"J>
'

31 4
"

4*4
* Cmr-b1r". ... »

•Va^sera 135 .-. -. 5 6 Hops* --\u25a0»

•Colt fistry.

It »as announced on pood authority tat tS*

Weatcfcester Racing Association would run off ail
its stakes at Belciont Park this fa. . ami would

race eittht or ten out of the twei-re days aborted.
Friday wllbe an off day. as at Sieeyah-ad 847.
and iti3just possible that two ctiier days wUI
be dropped.

What loclt»d T&e the besiar.ln.? cf a adQai ««
war brok.^ cut, no less than thre* fccrses X-t'.r.g bid
up after tricnins during th* aft-raoc-.. H. R.
Brandt started the trouble by burtns To=: JlcGrati.
\u25a0which raced for a lons time in hi3color?. af-<T th*
son of Safa had grallo^d home an •?«;•• r.;Er.»r cf
the frat race. The torse -was entered to b* so'A for
51.500. and Morris Kraus*. Ml own waatA DOC
protect him above *:*."'• so Brandt «ecur«*<i f.z: lor
that price and led him ha- Ito hi* o!d stall.

Mr. Kra:s-- retaliated after Han I ru.-jsi-s ia
the n»m and colors of at. \u25a0 Brandt, won rh«
cightesnth rinnin^ cZ the GoWem Bad. State- at its
and a half furlcn?"* on the r-irf. Th» Kandit col:
\u25a0which hi probably -worth all of, JI.OOO. er.terei
to b^- »aM f«r $-.!"«. and it eosl Brandt $1,403 n
retain ham as Mr. Krsus* rarri»d the price up to

J3.s<>o before he stopped bidding- Harrigar. f^r-?~J
the pace and -won rather easily froci \u25a0-.-.-. ? '*•*.
•which pot up in the last stride to beat Harry Fars*
\u25a0Whitney's Sandpiper a short head. The 123t named
was hard ridden all th* way. and under the cir-

cumstances aha* unustja* jfamenes?.

t>avy Johnson, the one-time spectaular plaster,
took a hand at bidding op aft<?r Milf^rdhad «a
the fifth rac«» at one mile aivl thrc«-<;tiart-r» n
th* turf, and bough* him for $;."-- which ww3*3*HT*
over :.- entered seiUn; pric*. B:;tler rc<i* a *el-
judged race on Miiford. ra- | him cleverly for a
mile and a quarter and brin«:n? Bin up to cia:-
!„!,;(. maa Crawford, dM early pacemaker, -srhen
straight*ned out for home. Grapple, which had

been pulling up lame In his work, was a starter

in this rac-?. but ran far taelo-w his true \u25a0\u25a0 and
finished many lengths back.

Three Horses Bid Up and Txco
Bought Out of Selling Races.

Firestone, ninnies la the name and cslon «•
Thor.iaa If. Wil'la-*. made a new tragic record *a?
on» mile and a furlong In -winning tt- Oanriaa*
Handk-ap at Sbeepshea** Bay yesterday. He aad»
th» pace to nit hlte3«lf. and *•\u25a0 «••»*"/ •" tbs tin
t!rr.i of 1:^1 2-5. CBttln* two-ftftas «t * second «jr

th* o:i mart cf 1:314-5. -lade by Bi« Cdzt «m
July l. The gooil three-year-old aaaaj ran a b«r.
t»r race, the time beta* the more remark*!:!* 33 tfc»
track *'a» her <le3l from tbe lewr? r2!n cf Sss-
day. and Batler. who tad o*Bmount. k»pt ftia 92.
Mr»ral f^' from tha rail most c? Oh *»-. >f^;-

•art. an .idfled startsr. finished second, ~«rnia« tnm
last place rcir.dlr.a the turn, walle Doras:*. \u25a0*•?:»??
cf th? Twin City Handicap. fc*at Royal To-art-t a.
h»ad tor third ajaway.

Th* racs raj ran in almost d*sthl7 trrtlaa*- .\
g9«d sized crowd, Tinder the condltt<w..« T33 '3 at.
tsndar.r*. aaawMKlaal b*tw*-n six I&oiuua4 ar.rj

eleht thousand persons. bt?t this so ana ears-
pared to th* thron? of a y«ir ago tita! it *•hart
to bel!* that ft was a boUday and t^ar the waa.
er conditions »':« so perfect. The fatthfcj txnri
oTjt a-i a torn h->!ii3- seekers. trot la the abs*a«
"fall b-t'.in? tSKr"! w"3s a lacS of en*h-isU»ai whicS
was almost appalltn? to the rr.ozt ertirr.is'K' hZtrr.
»rs ol the sport vlio v.-« h*-n c"nrer-dir.? thMX rac-
ing eooM llr* -without bookmaking. TVTn:- Ti-r-
rc »r no rich fixture.- carded, the prasnsn&e ««»
particularly srood cqe ar.d the sport -raa is-.erert^
enough to satisfy those -xfto mad* the Jo-im-y tt

th« track.

WINS OMNIUM HANDH

RECORD FOR FIKESTOXE

BAfF.BAM.. Palo 'i^unfi*,To-a»;. 4 P. M. o.itnti

MORNING GAME. . .
BOSTON. I BRQOKI.TN.

sh r lb po a c ib r lb m a «
Br<-«» no. rf. .10 0 10 0 Birch. cf 3 0 0 3 10
Bates. If... 3 0 0 2 0 0!LurnS-r. rt.. 4 0 0 3 0 0
Keller, ff.. 3 0 « 1 0 0 Hummel. If. 4 O 0 1 0 0
McOann. lb. 2 1 1 ft 0 <• Jordan, lb .. 4 0 1 13 © A
T'-i!:'-n. f».. 2 o o *> l o:Alr*rman. 2b. 3 0 0 2 1 0Bweeaty. 3b 2 0 14 2 0!Lewis, S3. . 4 0 1 l2 0
Smith, c.... 3 0 0

• • •
?t>**han. 8b. 3 0 1 0 4 0

Hannirtn. 3b 3 0 0 .'. 2 0' P^nr^n. c... 300430< h.irr*'i'<*.p 3 0 0 a 4 o;Fastoriua. p.. 3 0 10 II
Totals . .24 1 127 » 0. TotaJ» 31 0 427 14 0

Boston 0
•

o 0 1 O 0 i> 0 1
Brooklyn <» 0 0 0 0 A n o o—o

Sacrifl-* hlt--Dahlen. Double play—Burch. Sheehan aocTAlp*rman. T.eft en bases
—

Brooklyn. 5. Flr«t base onMils
—

Oft Pa*torius. 2. off Chapell*. 2 Struck out By
Pa.nnrtus. 3. by Chapelle. !» T»ra«-1;35. Vmpir*->
Johnston*.

AFTERNOON GAME.
BOSTON I SHOOK

abr lbp a *! t&r lbdo 1
•

Browne, rf.. 3 10 3 0 Oißurch. ef .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bates. If 402 XO 0 Luml«y. rf...40 2 1 O A
Beaumont. <-f 3 0 3 2 0 ©jHummell. If.4 0 1 110
McGann. lb. 3 11 0 9 O 0:Jordan, ib... 4 o a & 0 0
Dahlen. »* . 3 0 2 J 3 0 Alf*rm*n 3b 4 0 2 3 •» O
»v*cn#r. 3b 4 o 1 1 1 « L<rwt>. Ml. ..» O O 3 1 o
OrahaA. <-.. 3 0 2 4 1 0 She*h*n. Sb.. 2004 10
Hannlfan. 2b 3 0 O 4 « «> KerKen. c . . 1 o ft a 2 a
I.ln<l<uDan. p 3 •> A ft 1 0 FVnwr, C....201 tooIMclatyre. p.. 100040

Total. ...» 1W27 12 0, P -
-_„

ToICj ... SO 0 «27 11 0
Boston 0 0 •> 1 ft O a o ft—l
Brooklyn . 0 iift o 0 o o 0 o—o

P»orlflr« hltn-Beaumont. McGann. lUnnlfan Lewis.Stolen t*»»»—Beaumont. l>»hlnn. ll'immell. LVubl* plays—
Ivwil. Alrerman and Jortta.ii; ll»nnifar, and McGinn-D»a«B>j anl HannUan. Left on bt»-»

—
Ho»ton.

•'
Brocl;t>n. 6. riru ba«* on ball»—OK M'-Tntrr* 3- «T
I.»r.d«itian. 1. Struclt out—Br MrTntrr*. J, by Uadaman
4. Time—l.33. t'rarli*—Jubn*toa«.

Pastorius Pitches One-Hit Game,

but Boston IVins.
Tr."-:ch Boston got only two runs in tja^aiaa

Inning?, they proved enough to \u25a0"•ln both the nam-
ing and afternoon frame? with Brooklyn at Wash-
ington Park y<»s'erday, the scores of both battles
being 1 to 0. H" and niv.3 were mighty taw and
fur between hi the borough acre— the biMhje, for
thr four pitchTF who helped entertain about twelve

thousand baseball enthusiasts during the day were.
in grand form. These two teams were so evenly

matched th»y furnished excit^iar struggles In both
srssioiis. The lowlySuperbas would have been m
last plar» thl3 momintr. but the. St. I/-->i:!s OavAnalt
foem to be featooa of thetr position and allowed

the Pirates to trour.r
" them twicf.

Bos on gol on hit in the mornin? game, but It
proved enough to win. The lone tally of th* des-
perate pitchers' battle came in the fifth inninsr.
T>an MrUsnn got. a base on balls, went to second on
Dahlen'a sacriflc?, and eroaaed tha plate on Swee-
ney's single to centre. It was \u25a0 thrilling fight be-
tween Jimmy Pastorius and Chapp*lle. .and the
Brooklyn tn-irler almost duplicate! Nap Rucker's
wonderful game on Saturday. Ohappell* was hit
safely four times, gave two bases on balls axd
fanned nine of the Superbas. Brooklyn's four hits
counted for naught, as they did not com- at op-
portune times.

The scores follow:

DODGERS BLANKEDTWICE

AMERICAN -LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
>nr York •*\u25a0 rMl«ideli»hln

Boston at Wa«bia*:on.
Chicago »t D«tr«!t • -\u25a0<

" -,
gt. I.«ul* at CleTeland-

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Wn»bfarton. 4; New Torfc. «> < Fif«t r»nie>.

Hn»*iinrton. 9; »w York. « <S«?«^>Bd K*sae).

Detroit. 4: St. lA»nl«. 3 (Flr«t joiine».

DrtruU )»: St. Loci*. 3 <.«*r«»d ratne).
(Iffeland. 6, Ctleago. 0 (First came*.

Clereland. 3: Chlraif*.:(»•«rond «»re->
BoKten. 6: Phll'drlohia. 1 (Tint WW'.

Bo«ton. 3: Philadelphia. 2 <?<*<»»<i s»ae).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.--
I, rr! -w. t> T-c.

73 »1 -s'!» PhiladtlySl* -~fj 5? •*?=
O-l'-^go .. .Tl B5 .34* Boeten JJ «i \u25a0**«
J=f. Txril? . ..to S3 ..V?ft| Wanblrwtoii ...»« *\u25a0 •\u2666»-

CJ<-v»t»nd "><> 5* .547 :N»vr T«rk «•! »* -^

For th« third successive time, in as many playing
days. Walter Johnson, the phenomenal pitcher of

the. Washington American*, shut out th» Yankees
In the first game of th» double-header on th- Mil-
top yesterday afternoon. The score was 4 to 0.
and th« Yankees came back and mad* a fiasco • *

the second contest, scorin; 3 runs to the Senators*
3. Johnson, the big Idaho ttvirler whom Joe Can-
tillon plck«d up !a«t year. let th* Yankees down

with two hit.=. and on» of these was the closest

kind of a scratch. Only one man ci th» Elberfeld
clan reached second base, and he waa left stranded
there. Inall, the Hopeless HlUtoppers have made
an even dozen hits off th«» young Washingrtonian.

who l.an yet to cast his first vote. Or. Friday they

knocked out six safe clouts; on Saturday he did a
little bettor and let them have four, and he fin-

ished then yesterday with two base hits. "He
pitched only one game against the Yankees a year
ago, and he gave them a shut-out then. too.

When the second game began the grounds' looked

somewhat as they did in the good old diys when

the Yankees were in the fight for »'; it was worth.
There was a vacant seat here and there in the
stand, and the bleachers were filled. The crowd

»-a 3 not large enough, however, for the manase-
ment to open up the field gate.'.

BiilyHogs opened the contest for the Highland-
ers, and was opposed by Tom Hughes, his old team

mate. For six innings Hughes pitched wonderful
ball and was hit for a long single. Hoss. on the
other hand, did not fare so well, and as driven
from the box when three runs were scored against

him in the fifth. Joe Doyle relieved him. but Joe

was net even as good as Billy,and when Cantil-
lon's crowd got through with aim they had run up
a total of five runs.

Th? scores follow:
FIRST GAME.

WASHINGTON. NETV YORK.
ab r lit ro » • ab r 11) po * c

Pickering, et 4 0 0 1 <* P; Conroy, &..IM2:1
OaaJey, If.. 3 1

•
» «>

•
ilcllv^n,rt. 4 M

• '* 0
rr.^laub. s*> a 0 4 1 .=. 0 Lapo.-re. 2b. . 4 <\u2666 « 1 3 1
D-lehanT- .;;. S <»

-
3 4 0 H».:?:-.':\u25a0'.. cf. 4 <» 0 •- "

O-
Clymer. rf.. 4 •> o 1 '> 0 Mortaritr. tb - O •>!• 1

•
FT?«man. l^ .; i) 012 <* llO'Boartte. If. 3 <> ft 4 •> •
Mcßriile, 83 4 <> ] 1 <* 0. Ball, et » 0 I3 « 2
Street, c... 4 I 1 5 0 0 KleiiWT, c.. 3

• •
.'. ."» 1

Johnson; p. 2 2 l0 2 O.Chesbro. a... •-•\u25a0•
• - •

Totals ....38 4 9 2T II1. Totals .. M 0 227 11 5
\u25a0Wa«binston vozonnzo o—4
Xri%- York 0 © 0 •> 0

•
0 <» O—o

T">v«>-bas«! hits
—

Urrl»ul>. t•'»•' Tfel«^>taaa hit--!>•'.-
rhanty. Sarrirt'-« hit.

—
Johnson. Ftolen

—
'ian'.«v.

Ball. Iyft on Ms«
—

Washington. 3: New Torfc. 3. First
ha«» on kails—Off Cheikm C. Hi? by ptttber— \u25a0 C!"»«-
bro. I;br Johnson. 1. S'riick cut—By Chaa&ra. 4. br
Jotmaon. •'\u25a0 Tim<

—
1:40. Umpire

—
Evan?.

SECOND GAirE.
WASHINGTON. NEW YORK.

»b r lbpa » •: ab r lb~» * *
v \u0084.- -x eta a •> i\ ] 0 (Vrirov. \u25a0"> t 0 1 C o l
G«nl»y. 1f..". 1 <> 3 .i im \u25a0!:•.-•*- it »• •

i •• 1
T"n^lau^. 31- .3 3 .-. 1 1 0, Import-, »...» \u25a0• X 5

•
l

De!*hs.nty. 2b4 I2 3 2 <> H*:v.V. XT .3 1 1 \u25a0'•
"

1
•!vm>T. rf...5 1 .1 0 1 0,Mcxiariry. 1N. 4 O 0 7 1 0
Fryman, lb.l 0 17 0 0 ORiork*.

-
.3 l 1 1 0 0

MrßrM* H. 8 0 1= 2 -5!« Ball. m » fk ; i « l
Stro-r. .- ...» •• O « 2 C K>' •->. c ..1

• "
2 1 <»

"Warner, r ..1 '\u25ba 1 4
•

«Kt!t. c
-

1 - 2 1 0
Htiffton. p -.4 1 O © •> 0 He««, p . lOOO2^:i>o}i»..p •->.-> i. o 1n

Totals ... as »ii*s*ia l:Rliliard. p.. 3 \u25a0> i1 i <•

-••<\u25a0« .. ."I a 927 15 5
•(;.^r-

-
ftati hit by ba?t»'l bal;.

v.aij \u25a0\u25a0 c- q . 1 <* a n 3 A ii ft "—
»tv Tata

•
0 •' • " •• - O I—3

TTro-baJ» hits
—

T_"T«js:anb. I^iportc. H ik run
—

Blair.
Hit.—Off Hogs; « iift*« ir.ninc!<; off r>c«i». 2 In ona
inning: off Bii;iar4. 3 la tbrtt tan»n?». tacrtSce hits

—
ri-k?rir.». Fre»man <;\u25a0. Mcßrid*. Hueaes. Mdlreen.
Ftolen lzi*f—i"Ivn'r.

" P-->!-k» Left on. ba«f*
—

Wash-
In?ron. 11: New York. S First bas* on balls— Oß Hs«!i?«.
4-'off Tir^g. 3; oft P-r1-!'*. 2: '"-ft Bllliar-3. 1. Flr«t ba*»
on •WaSbtacton. .'•\u25a0 Struck eat

—
By Kurh»t. 7;

by Her;. 1; by Billiard. 2. Till I:.-5. Vmpir*—S- an?

Yankees Lose Tzlo More Gomen to

Washington Team.

RECORD FOR JOHNSON.

SO RI3S IN 27 INNINGS
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Automobiling I. Baseball IRacing IYachting IAthletic Qames ILawn Tennis
Ttrciies Creep \Jp on the Giants

WTXXER OF BI(; AUTOMOBILE HACK AT J.OWEU..riCTORY FOR STEANG

nmiVES A jtiARISG FACE.
Pittsburg Wins Two Games While New York and Chicago

Break Even in Double Bill.

day
The Pittsimnc Pirate

from
.

Jlr» wi^nc and losin* a gam* a«aim<t ctwlnii-»f.day by winnlns two gam^s from tho lo«l>Jt^s itwn n. «
nwlnat Cinrlnnat!.

with Fhlladelphii and th* rhlcw Oibs -*„-.*"££« ££--£» onlyniW- point* a-*ay and fight-
The Giants h^ld thPjrp!ac|.^ thrle,d th.P^t^ f two

"
int/ ĥlni N>w ToTk..

}nt? hard to regain their V***"2Sirt«li•» »W Sam
"
s from now on aTray <rOm hnm*

s^2^ Sledto^^rin^ttr^m^Ld ar^ now^ri.o.sly n.ar last Plac.

LF.TTIS STRANG,
Who drove Lsotta-Fraartrtnl car to victory-

-
Jgotia-Fraschim Car Finishes Far

Ahead of Others.
Lowell. 31&SS-. Sc?t. T.—Hating at breakneck

«s>** and tlviE? vrixh r*>ma.rkab> Fkiil m-*r the

rr«»c? of this city ard tb<* ?.djo;nir-g tumu of Tyr.gs-
b*jrr> for mer- than ttro hundred sad fifty miles.
;y-, StTinp. th^ winnf-r of th* frrrat

-
-nah

«,a»d s>nsrrli!T i*c<es and starter Inth? Grand Prix.
<*.5n a ?9-horr<?po-u-er Tsotta-FraLSchini <v»r to-day left

.\u25a0"".all his competitor* far :n the r*3r end ca?ii\- won
""th* *stcmobilc .road rs.ee for the Butter Araes

Trpphr. Th<? *>kart length of the run tvas 234. 4
rr.:l«-s. mn:pri»:r.p rarenty-loar cfrrnits of a course

\rptt2S~iTln2: 29$ niilf1?. TLr -u-irm*r*s time was 4
. rhosrs.4o miratt* and 31 seconds.

Harry F. Grsnt ftaish^d F-f-orsd. more than an
hour «r.:i a half a.ftrr Stnrrtz. and at intervals of""• *«w Tn'r;T:t«s th*reafi,'r 'iVilliam Bourqu* finished.<"hird »nd O'orgff If.Rofx-rtson ram* in fourth.

Of the thiw1other Frank L.L*scau!t and
Claries I*.Basl* withdrew, o^-ir-x to flicht acci-
dent.*, and Robert Herman was disqualified because

*ootside assistant wns scc*pt?d Jr. making repairs
after a* arc«d«»nt. X»n« of the mirhaps in which
thr various cars Sjnzrcd resulted in any injury to
the-. o-rrr-snts.- Straag 1meived from *:

--
hands <-' Congressman

Butl*rArr.es the *l.«no .... manufacturer
,of tfc<? winsine oar. and a!.«o SCCO for himself from
ttb* Lowell Automobile CIA. und«rr whose auspices

Omi rac# -*.%
-

heid. Grant received got a
_

JV'wr •;.c *'?>*•

Strajsg took th* l«ad early in th? rare and k*pt
.it throurbout. t*ar!r,c- around lap after lap with

«tter disregard of the abas* mm scarcely rlaek-
•"•if his Bacaal *»yen at the drraded

•
hairpia

:turn,** th» most danserous sp«t on the cours 1?.
Steadily drawing- airav from t!-e other carp, he-cC3ap>t*a the ra-« whfwi has nearest competitor
wa« stl'.l on th« tweritieth lap. His fastest circuit
cf th? course- as made on the ?=i*Th Up. ivhen he
B*MMIth» l<Vfmilor: in 20 minutes and 53 seconds.
Daring one hour, in Ibe race, he covered
13 ni!«: Straus: -was the cr.!y or,e of the dr:v-
*""*- la co through th«* content without a Finale
eccldent to his machine. Once he stopped for

*a few seconds :-. ;-v«r't;-«; -v«r't;-« a threatened trouble,
but this was his only halt.

L«sra.clt was practically assured of Fecund place.
having ooaspleai I I• • eaaten of the course,
"""ben hi? car Mmti cylinder, and he was forced to

-draw Bate retired »ar2y in the n \u25a0 i*wli*a.:
•to booml

_
irolns -wronfr Trith his car. which re-

<fuired u:cre extensive repairs than could be made
at the itpair station alonsr the cciir«e.

Berrcc \u2666'ncountrred his difficulty at th* *'hair-
J4n turn." Ftrikinc a post T.ith a glanclr.; b'.cvr
and causing con?iderabJe dasage to his car. On
th' charge that he received ourside sssistance in
rep- rtacr t?:e car the judges disqualified him.
2**. Bourque and Ilobortson «11 had minor mis-
2-.z.p.~. \u25a0which rreatly impeded their prasj-reaa. Rob-
ertson in particular suffering from repeated tire
trouble, which ccst him over an hour's time.

During the lauer part cf the contest th»; great
throne of spectators, ivho crowded close to th«
Jr>ad all a'.orir the route, found th-^ greatest inter-
est in -sratcting the contest \u25a0Ia am Bonn • and
Hobertscn for third place. At one point Robert-
eon \u25a0weiit for a Ion;j oistar.ee with one tire flat
aad with liis machine shrieking for want of ga^o-
leae. Despite his inisfcrtur.es. however, he finished
onJy about Jive minutes behind Kourque.

A force cf five hundred special officers main-
tained order In the crowd without great difficulty,
and the ancJiulance corps had nothing to do. The
summary teuovs:

Drive. Car.
---

2^«-is BU»n« R0 h. p...I^otta-Fraschin! .. 4:4fiJ}i'
:«'":«'" T. Gr^r.; GQh. p...Bertlet ... «;14

VTiniun Eou'oa" r.> h.p.. '"\u25a0... . •\u25a0 *r»
G^orce K. riot^rtson. .."«0 h.!\u25a0.. .Fiat Q:Z%.3\i

*


